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The Royal Thai Embassy presents its compliments to the Burma
Campaign UK and, with reference to the latter's letter dated 25 June 2013
concerning the criminal charges brought against Mr. Andy Hall by the
Natural
Fruit Company in Thailand, has the honour to inform the latter of Thailand,s

views and the latest developments of this matter as follows:
1. As a democratic country with respects of the promotion and
protection of human rights for all, the Royal Thai Gbvernment is fully
supportive
of the work of all NGOs. Mr. Andy Hall has long been welcome as an active
member of the Thai Civil Society. The Royal Thai Government even
supported
Mr. Hall to participate in a meeting in Geneva, Switzerland, as a civil society
representative in 2011. Mr. Hall's academic and advocacy work has
been well
recognized as long as they are based on factual and reliable evidence.
2- In line with Article 17 and 19 of the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), which provides that rhe right to freedom of
expression is not without limits, and that everyone has the righl to protect
his or
her honour and reputation, the charges brought against Mr. Hall is
therefore based
on legal basis and compatible with the international human rights instruments
3. In a democratic and rule-based society, the Natural Fruit Company
has the right to file against IvIr. Hail, shouid it deem the accusation
in the riport
against the company inaccurate and, thus damaging its reputation.
Likewise, Mr.
Hall certainly has the right under Thai laws to defend himself against such
allegation.
4. Under Thailand's judicial system, the charges brought against Mr.
Andy Hall by the Natural Fruit Company are between two private entities and
are
now being considered by the Court as to whether the caie will be accepted
or
dismissed' The Royal Thai Embassy has full confidence in Thailand's judicial
system in delivering justice to both parties.
5. The alleged violation
human rights by the Natural Fruit
Company was inspected by the Ministry of Labour wiihout delay, the outcome
of
which is attached hereto.
The Royal Thai Embassy avails itself of this opportunity to renew

of
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of Labour of Thailand
Th* t"t**e of the inspection by the Ministry
Natural Fruit Com
rdine the alleged hum"qlgtt!! "io!4!'o'

Background of the Investigation
inspection on Natural Fruit Co',Ltd.
The Ministry of Lauour conducted a thorough
interviewed the factory manager (Mr' Sukit
on 28 January 2013. The labour inspector
well
lesource staff' and six Myanmar workers, as
Koyawanich), one of the company,s hrrman

oi r"l",runt documentation and other evidence' Two interpreters
of the information collected' Subsequently' the labour
were present to
"nr.rrr-u""urury
uiri, on 4 February 2013 to follow up on the irnplementation
inspector conducted a iollow-up
as conducted an inspection

oit"

the first visit'
.ugg.ttions and instructions made during

Moo 11 Tambon Nongtatam, Ampher
Natural Fruits Co.,Ltd. is located at |79/12
province.
The Managing Director is Mr- Wirat
pranburi, prachuap Khiri Khan
pineapples and dried fruits' It employs a
Piyaponrpaiboon. The company produces-canned

totalof854employ.",.,o*p,ising243Thaicitizens,610Myanmarcitizens,andl
Carnbodian citizen.

and child labour
Allegation I: Hiring of illegal migrant workers

labour below the age of 18'
The labour inJpectoi did not find any child
none of the workers saw child labour
According to the 6 uyu,,*u. workers interviewed,
the case that children of the Myanmarworkers seen
employed in the comp*y. tt could be
rverevisitingtheirparentsatthecompanyduringtheirschoolholidays.Evenso,these
in any case'
.hildr"n *orto not be allowed in the factory's compound

r

and monthly wages' as well as overtime
Allegation II: The company pays daily
requirements' Workers are not given
paymenl, at the rates beiow-the iegal minimum
holitlays or appropriate welfare'
lBasedonthepaymentslipstotheworkers,thewagespaidtoa]iworkershave

.

I

January 2013'
rate of i-5 times the hourly
The company pay; overtime compensation at the
their calculation of overtime
in
decimals
the
rounds down
Howeyer,

been no less than 300 baht a day since

;;;;;*y

wage ra1e,
instructed the company to refrain from rounding
compensation. The labour inrp.cto, then
receive their overtime compensation in full.
down the decimals in order foithe workers to
has designated
All workers are entitled to one day-off per week' The company
who take
technicians
assistant
and
for all workers excepl for iechnjcians

,

sunday as a day-off
week'
turns taking their one day off during the

rThero*pu'yu"noun""t3publicholidaysperyearbothinThaiandinthe

Myanmar language.

*l*"J.The

b*ing

lioui i"tp*to?

the minimum

rhese public holidays, the workers are paid at
daily wage
then asked.the company to pay the workers at their

during thesc public holidays' The.company agreed to follow
(instead of the minim;- *ug";
-and
*orto pay the remaining difference for the period of
the inspector's instruction,
16

- 3l Janu ary 2013 to the workers

on the next pay day on 5 February 2013'

Jlz
and refusal to return them when the workers
Allegation III: Confiscation of passports
to resign or change their employers
"r"oi o The .mplof", adrnitted that the company kept some of the workers' passports'
In general this practice is for convenience in responding
but only upon the *ork"rr' requests.
the
by the Imrnigration Bureau' Every worker who requests
1o the tri-montrrry in*f""1ion
a signed document stating such a request'
to keep his * t,r,- p*rport has to submit
;;"t
do so'
w;;i.t; who wish to keep their own passports are freeallto passports
and work permits to their
company returned

r

In December 2012,the

signed relevant document acknowledging the
respective owners. tn-dting so, tt. work"is
receipt of their travel documents'
was
. All workers were aware that a fee of 6,010baht,to be paid by theworkers'
present'
at
company paid the required fee in advance' and
required for passport issuance, The
the company in full'
all workers had already paid back

and electricify fees, transportation fee'
Allegation 4: Wage deduction for water
uniform, ID card and ottrer items
.Thecompanyprovidesaccommodationformigranlworkerswithfreewater
supply.Theworkersandthecompa[yagreedthattheworkersweretopayfortheirown
fee according to the fypes of electrical
electiicity use. The company charg"i eGcricity
were fully aware that they were responsible for the
appliances each worker uies. All workers
their wage'
to allow the company to deduct the electricity fee liom

electriciry fee, and agreed
out srrch an understanding'
However, there is no written document spelling
incuning an
. The company used to an.ange free transportation forofworkers,
1 January 2013, the
Hcwever, as
expense fcr tire ,onipu"y of 30 baht/worker/day.
sewice' Transportation fee is now being
company has d.iscontinued the free transportation
an alrangement arrived at following consultation with
deducted from the workers' wages,
some workers and the transpod company'
r The company ,"q,i,., each worker to pay for hjs own uniform in cash, including

(22bahr).Inthecasethattheworkersare
ashirr(15gbaht), un^i(lstaht),andahairner
amount ftom their wage'
unable to pay in

"urrr,

**t"rs

would ask the cornpany to deduct the

However,thereisnowrittendocumentshringsucharequestfordeduction'
free of charge'
. The company issued and rvould replace a worker's ID card
holdtt' at the cost of 10 baht per piece'
ID
However, workers i,ui1o puy for their own
"urd
the company's
. Many *o.k"* iegularly bought goods on credit from stores inpay
the stores'
to
theii
to deduct
,wage
viciniry. The worker, ,rqu.it"d the company
deduction'
for
out such a request
However, there is no *ritten document spelling
wage
the
r The labour inspector informed company of relevant lawshadregarding
pay
for the
to
Act' For example, workers
deduction according to the Labour Protection

paymentsforwhichtheyareresponsibleoutofpocket,andthatwagedeductionwas
scheme for the empioyees' benefit and the
If the comf any hao any
prohibited.

.welfare
must be made
.olnpuny 1o deduct their wages, such an arrangement
employees requested
terms and conditions must also be agreed in writing'
in writing. Any changes in employment
system so that workers pay any
At preseit, the company has already adjusted the
wage'
Payments are no longer deducted from workers'
necessary payments out of pocker.

.

it.
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pay when they are unable to work for the
Allegation 5: workers losing the whole day's
workers
full Jay or when the company has no work for the
either
r In an event that no raw matertals were available, t]le company wouldworkers
the
which
affiliated company, for
assign the workers to other tasks or to another
other work for the workers, the company
is
no
there
If
*ouiO U. paid their regular wage.
hours, and pay the workers according
regutar
their
would send the workerJhome earlier than
to the number of hours theY worked'

company that, in case the
of the lack of raw materials, the company
workers were asked to- nnisir work early because

o

In this regard, the labour inspector informed the

wasstillrequiredtopaytheworkerstheirdailywageinthefullamount'
36 hours per week
Atlegation 6: Forced overtime work exceeding
informed the labour inspector that there
employees
the
e Both the company and
the days which the company required
on
was no forced overtime *ork ut the company.
it on its notice board' Supervisors would
overtime workers, the company would announce
volunlarily indicated their interesl in working
then submil the names of ine workers who
Resource Department to calculate overtime compensation in

overtime
advance.

to the Human

36 overtime
The company's record showed that some workers had more than
who
technicians
explained that these workers were assistant
hours per week. The
"o.puny
inspecting the machines.
had to wait for the produciion line to stop before
. The labour inspector informed the company to issue an overtime work
workers' The overtime hour had to be
agreement in writing between the company and the
with the law' The company has
limited to no more than 36 hours per week in accordance
already followed the mentioned instructions"

o

security card or health insurance
Allegation 7: Migrant workers do not possess social
to choose hospitals of their
in accordance with the law, Those who do are not allowed
cboice,

for social securiry benefits'
permits for the remaining
work
for
requests
ntlng
The company was in the proc€ss of
2556, which extended the
January
of
15
rvorkers in accordance with the Cabinet Resolution
workers with pending
These
to 14 April 2013'
deadline for regularization of migranl workels
work permits had yet to receive social security cards'
r with regard to the hospital choice, the company recomrnended Pranburi Hospital
workers can seekhealth care services frorn
because of its proximity to the faciory. However,

r All workers with work permits had been registered

th* hospitul

oflleir

choice. The workers may change their hospital choice once

a

year'

for e xtended toilet use
Allegation 8: InsulTicient toilets and overtime pay deduction
. The company had a total of 23 toilets (8 for men and 15 for women), and 6
with the Thai Building Control
urinals, The labour inspector urged the company to comply
Act of B.E. 2522 (1979).

additional toilets
Per the labour inspector's suggestions, the company installed
and urinals to comply with the relevant regulations'
I The company alJowed each worker 3 - l5 minute toilet breaks per day, except
the toilet for longer than the
for workers whose treaitn conditions required them to use
are to be informed'
o.rignutro time period, in which case the supervisors

o

+
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work-related accidents in
Allegation 9: company does not provide compensation for
accordance with the law (compensation fund)
. In case of work-reiated accidents, the company in fact pays daily wage in fulI
whether or not the
amount for all injured workers for the first 3 days off afler the accident
despite the fact that the
workers possess a social security card. This payment is made
fund in case
workers are already entitled to compensation payment from the compensation
they take more than 3 days off from work'
. The labour irrrp"r*o, urged the company to comply with the Labour Protection
Act in this regard.
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